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JL JJEfe; EIKMBWB the
1903 Flat Tread Diamond Tires? We

have just received a shipment and if
your Auto is in need of a tire yon can
not do better than use a Diamond.

Just keep in mind also that wc have
a fine assortment of Auto sundries of

all sorts. As to Automobiles, well, we
have four of those famous Franftlin Air

Cooled Cars on the way and due in a
few days. Will tell you ,about them
when i'hey arrive.

. Q. all & Son,
Limited

re3?S2SE'fSflffl

Big LaW'
At Cut Prices

VALENCIENNES LACES at 5c a YARD

Wc have a big assortment of these beautiful laces
that cams on the last trip of the Alameda, and wc are

thsm for sale at prices lower than nay that have
ever been put on them in Honolulu.

YEE CHAN & CO., cor. Bethel & King
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Eleetricit
Danger

THAT'S COMFORT, CONVENIENCE, AND

iHawaiian Eleofcx'ie Co.,
Office, XING ST. ncai-- PHONE 300.

Beautiful Honolulu
5 SEEN IN AN AUTO KIDE FOR

i $5.00 an Hour c

Just call 200 on the 'phone and ask fcr QUINN. ':
2
WiKrfxlvwa.,vyiJWMVSA.,titffA.'Vuir trwv,

Newmarket Blister
For Ringbone, Side Bone Spavin,

Enlarged Tendons.

Electric Linament
For Rheumatism, Shoulder, Kock,

Hip, and Tendon LanicncM.

For alj forms of Can
dc uscu wniie annnai is at v.'trn.

HOOF OINTMENT, to keep tho foot
WORM POWDERS, BLOOD T3NIC,
COUGH MIXTURE.

Obtwule ut

Tol. Tl&e
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No Heat
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Ltd.,
ALAKEA.

lameness.

& SONS.

i'e.L

The pure-bre- d Jersey Bui's. Oj.bwav of V. B A, J, C. C, No. G0247,
and Guenon LaJ 2nd A. J. C C, N 600i t service at $10.
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DRENCH,

druggists

jistered Jersey Bulls

Poind Bairy

Mister
you have lost a coat. Let us

supply you with a new one.

This Is Not
A Tailor's Advertisement,

We are refemnu to youi house it needs a coat of paint and needs
jt badly. Let us fit it with a new coat of paint Real Taint put on by
Real Painters.

Stanley Stephenson,
THE PAINTE RPIIONE 420.
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SPORTS
Local and National

Large Score
' Close Finish

For Koloa Nines

(Special to The Bulletin)
Kuln.i, Kauai, Feb. 'i A game of

baseball was played here Jodny be-

tween the Koloa first nine and tho
Koliu second nine. It ended 111 fa-

un or Koloa Hccoml. Score and play-c- m

qb follows:
Koloa 1 Tfilchl, if; 11. liibton,

ss mid p; 1'. Kahlbaiiiu. lb mid 2b;
Tnnnka, If nail p, .1. Alameda, lib;
A Perry, p and 2b; C. 1'elloo, c;
Jos. Al.arni, if; II. Clmriitaii, cr.

Koloa 2 M. Soiiza, if; Jf. Sllva,
cf, lilnco Akniiii, p; Jot. Marlon, ss;
K. Kiihlnianii. h; 1". Souza, lb; L.
Teies, c; Jim. AkDiia, If; l' Mcn-donc- a,

3b.
Store by Innings:

1 2 3 I r. G 7 8 !

Koloa 2 0 0 C 2 I 2 0 r. 1 20
Koloa 1 13 12 13 4 1 0 1U

Struck out lly Akiinn, 11; by
A. I'eiry. fl; by II. llobion. 3; by .i,

0. Ilasc on balls Akann, i;
Pnr. S. Homo run P. Kalil-'Mii-

2. C Al.iiaa, 1. Hit by pltch- -

cr TaiiiiKa. Scoter M. S. Aulltite.

SfltT-WATE- It"

The pamci lending to the hnrbois
of i he went coast of l'luiltla aio pop-

ular with IHb of many species. In-- i

lead of wading In streams
on v.nlli out in the i.uii.i surf anil

last among the breakers, or stroll e

tho pass, on the shore of tho bay.
in quiet water clumso from tho glid-
ing forms the biggest channel bass
i:nil coax, tompt, and badger him with
u fly, thrown before, behind, all
aiiiund, and straight nt him, until you
rouse lilni to languid attention, grow-

ing InteioKt, earnest desire, anil fu
rious determination. This will end In
a wild lush for tho fly whenever and
ulioroter It touches the water, and
your Hsu is hooked. You must mlnd
your eye as tho mil bends double, itj
isn t a iiioiik n out or a DiacK nass
that J on hao on your line, but a pow-

erful creature that may wear you out
before you IpikI him. Your lino la
bteadlly running seaward and your
lutlenco with It, but nothing cm be
done beyond keeping all the btraln

ou dare on tho red. Peihaps when
I'M feet of lliio are out mid onlv JuM
SO left, Just when you aio losing hope,
tho fish tut us and makes for the
rhoro. Then you niiiht run up tho
bench llku a scared rabbit, wind In

line as rnHt as you get a chance, let-
ting It out only when you must. Ai-

wa) s supplement tho action of your
red with join- legs and If, In an hour
nr two, or three, tho llsh gives out
fl. st. mi ran ilcldo 111 ncotdanee
Willi conimlHsniliit requirements, who-the- i

oiii- - flftctn or Iwenty iioiinil ctii-tlv- "

Is to bo netted or released on
iiarok. A W. Dlinoek In Country
I Ife In Amei leu.

s: ::

!!' LORD IS WED
mnjB ik mill

The following appended 111 the spoil-
ing columns of tho San l'rauclsco

lJ J. Lord of Honolulu writes to
Cliailes M. lliown, manager of the

trial.
n ::

mi; 18 PlftU
The two distinctive

championship

mi of the EvenlntJ
gives a of

the day.

Lihue Teams Are

Getting Ready For

Play tojlew Park
(Special to Tito llul lotln )

Mime, Kaii.il. Feb. 2. Tlila
week's leport Is very Interesting, It
having two panics tit baseball. The
llrst Kiinie, which stnrted Sunday,
Keb. 2, nt 1:30 p. in. between tho
Klumulus Xawlllwllls, was won
by the latter by a score ot V to S,

ns follows:
1 2 .1 4 t'i C 7 8 9

N'ltinialu 10 0 0 0 0 114 7

Nuwllls 210 02201 8

Tho lineups wero:
Nlumnltt K.ipahu, c; Isaac Kn

hole, p; lloopll, lb; Wire
less, 2b; Kaiinia, 3b; l'ctcr Mullnn,
bs; Alohlkca, rf ; 1'nu, cf ; Joseph Awa
U.

Nawlllwlll , Malkal. c; . Kun
Chong, i; Kaeo, lb; l'aaKca, 2b; J.
Charinaii, 3b; J mi. CuniiiiliiRs, ss;
Kit ranul, rf; Mlkitlulna, cf; a,

If.
The bcconil Bamo between the

Orovo Kami unci tho Mhuo Athletic
Club was won by tho latter by a very
light score of C to 7. Tho lineups
were:

Qrovo Kami Kncnn Ku, cf; Sam
Ahla, lb; Charley Wireless, 2b; 1

Holl. If; (leo. Ah llu. 3b; Kamaka,
rf; Kim Cluing, ss; Win. Makauanl,
p; lien Lawalu, c.

Mhuo A. C. Kaiiiohalll, cm John
Mnllua, p; John Uhiihu, lb; Henry
Mnlfnn, 2b; Willie 3b;

t.a; Kcutiia, rr; l'cter Jln-Itn- n,

cf; Isaac If.
The store by Innings was:

12345C789
0. P. 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 G

U A. 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 2 7
Our games uie getting Intel eating

tiliico the hist published In II it 1

Wo arc getting our tennis
In good shape heforo Mhuo Turk op-

ens, which Is to be In tho near future.

o.i a ::
ini)ITt"M lrC
AfllAI LllHtu

Hit STRICTLY DRAWN

Now York, N. Y., Doc 2C. The
result of the low nntong athletes
over tho appointment of Matthew V.
llnlpln ns manager of tho American
team to tnko part In tho Olympic
games at London may result In the
selection of n largo number of

athletes for tho team. Several
members of last year's Athens team
announce that they will not go to
London with llalpln as manager, anil
tho comntittco declines to remove
hint.

Tho recent suspension of Union.
Koso of San Krnnclsco, tho grent
weight thmwer, on charges of pro-
fessionalism lends those Interested In
athletics to bclloo that tho amateur
athletic union Is going to bo stricter
than ever before In enforcing tho
rulcu against professionalism, and
(Mural other n athletes nro
believed to be slnteil for suspension.

It Is said that the colleges aio pre-
pared to rnlso sufficient money to

their athletes alnoad, and tho
men naturally have more tlmo at
(heir disposal than athletes
la It Is the general opin-
ion thnt fully two-thir- of the
beis of tho team will ho college men.

American athletes arc discussing
ti1() nosltlon In which tbcv

in London.
It Is not likely, howovcr, that tho

amateur athletic union will remove
tho suspension against the Indian, In
which case no American athloto
could enter the race against him In
London.

Amateur oarsmen are busy flgur- -

At Strohbeek, Pittsslan Saxony,
chesn Is n part of the regular school
(iiirlciilimi and every boy and girl
carries a board men.

Wlnton sioKir Carriage Company, this ro ilkoly to bo placed by an unox-cl- u

, ns riuinwb: "My car Is bete and ported action of tho Canndlnn ly

Is a beauty. Am using It utlc Association. It Is said on good
right along and hcllovo there will bo ruthorlty thnt tho Canadian associat-
e number of them sold horo from tho tlon will Longboat, tho

my car bus created. Ituiiun runner who was suspended by
looks flno and runs better tlrm It Loth the Cantidlnn association and
looks." Mr. it Is to bo rcineni-- l tho amateur athletic union on a
Leted, purchased a Model j charge of professionalism, Tho

at tho tlmo of tho Wlnton h0n given for this action Is that the
show heto In San Cunnillnns dcslto to enter a team at

rranclsco. The machine was iIollv-th- Olympic games in London next
ued to him some tlmo ago an I ho '

summer. Longboat doubtless will
willes this after having given It a i.rovc a winning card at tho meeting
thorough

n

year ll07 had

unit

C

leatiues which m.iko thnt year re- - lug on the make-u- of the crews
mnrkahlo In pugilism ono Is tho ns- - which President James I'llklngton of
tonlshlng lack of certainty ns to who' the nntlonnl association of amateur
nie the legltlninto holders of clnm-- j oarsmen will select to take part, as
plonHhlp titles In tho different classes.! the representatives of America, In
The other Is tho surprising manner In Hie races which will be part of the
which new pugilistic st.ns, such as Olympic Games nt London noxt

Hums, who la the undisputed mar. Several New Yoik oarsmen
holder or the world's heavy-weigh- t j are candidates for places on the
championship, mid Owen Mourn. Hilly trews nnd It Is said In rowing

and l'acky McKailand. who cles that Philadelphia nio
have developed their claims ns pos-'eur- to cnulure several places,

lliio holders.
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Cleaned From Doings

In The Largest
Colleges

Tho Ilnrvnrd Varsity eight will
meet the midshipmen of Annapolis
for the first tlmo on tho water this
year. The raco with Aniitipolls will
tako the placo of tho Columbia rnco
tut Harvard's schedule. The baseball
nine will also Journey to Annapolis
tho puiiio tlmo as the crew and piny
n scries ot gnines with the middles.

n n :t
The following reports of attend-

ance at the big football games lu tho
Knst shows how popular lntcrcollc-glat- o

athletics tiro with the publlct
Tho Yalc-tlarvn- game at Cam-

bridge drew 40,000 people; the
gnmo nt New Haven had

35,000 spectators; ltaivnril-Carllsl- o

at Cnmbrldgo ubout 23,000; Pcnnsyl-Minlu-Corn-

nt Philadelphia about
20,000; Annapolls-Wcs- t Point at
Philadelphia, 27,000; Pcniisylvanlu-Carllsl- e

Indians nt Philadelphia drew
22,000; l'rlnceton-Cnrllsl- o nt New
York, 20,000; Pennsylvania-Michiga- n

nt Ann Arbor, 19,000.nun
The University of Chicago athletes

have already begun to condition
themselves for the big relay carnival
to be held nt tho University of Penn
sylvania In April. Coach Stagg Is In
Florida on his vocation, but will try
tho novel scheme of Instructing tho
men by correspondence. During his
absence Hugo Friend, the champion
hurdler, will have charge of tho ii

athletes.
' n n n

The University of Wisconsin will
not be able to contract football games
with the big teams for next year, un-

less tho athletic treasury Is replen-
ished. Coach Jlutchlngs says that at
least $ ITiOD Is needed before next
year to carry out a successful foot-

ball season.
it :: n

Tho rumor that Harvard has brok-
en rowing relations with Cornell wns
groundless, and tho crimson crow
proposes, to meet tho champions some
tlmo this Bprlng.

it n it
Ouy Hnsklns, tho Intercollegiate

champion hnlf-mlle- r, mller and cross-
country champion, won tho cross-
country championship for the mlddlo
Atlantic Association recently,

tl n II
Over fifty candidates have reported

for training for tho crew ut Co him
hla University. Owing to tho foot
ball rule, Columbia takes n nap din-

ing the fall.
:t ::

There Is still more talk In tho ICast
about the proposed gamo of football
between Harvard and Princeton.
More than Ilkoly tho big colleges will
clash next fall.

it It
James Pllkcrtnn, president of tho

National Association of Amateur
Oarsmen, hns announced thnt Itnlph
Xnno will stioko tho American crew
at tho Olympic games ut London.
Zone was formerly of tho University
of Pennsylvania, and Is noted ns ono
ot tho best oarsmen lu America.

:: t: u

When Bis Umpsliip

Is Forced To

Use His Noodle

When the wlso sotntts of baseball
formulated thu playing rules, they
thought (hat ovory point liable to
como up lu tho gamo had been cov-

ered. Such a belief bus been wiped
out, and every now ami then tho

uro compelled to iliuft homo
now rulo to govern a now point.

their offortB, peculiar situations
still present themselves, and lu many
of tho cases thu iimplro must uso his
Judgment rather than follow tho rules.
Last Bummer Jack Sheridan was con-

fronted with a lather unusual play,
but his usual good Judgment was lu
ovldence, and ho got awuy with tho
disputed point with Httloor no trouble.
In Huston tho light field bleachers
bcrvo a3 tho foul lino In deep right
field. Chicago was playing Iloston
nnd as tho gmo meant much to tho
Whlto Sox they wero lighting uvcry
Inch of tho way. With two men out,
tho score n tie and men on second and
third, tho Chicago hatter sent a long
fly to doep right. It was evident that
tho bull would cither go foul into tho
bleachers or striko tho insldo of tho
bleachers und bound Into fair torrl-tory- .

Tho Chicago rimncr3 wero tear-
ing mound tho bases, hoping Unit tho
hall would bo fair. Jack Sheridan was
watching tho ball closely, and as ho
afterwards said, ho expected to seo It
go foul. To tho consternation (it ev-

ery body, ono of tho bloncherltes stood
up, extending Ida hands into fair ter-

ritory and caught tho ball. Tho Chi-
cago batters and runners made tho
circuit and a humo run was claimed.
Although In baseball In 20 years It
was the llrst tlmo Shorlilau bad been
called upon to decide such a play.
Jack called tho batter luck and sent
tho limners to tho bases they occupied

before tho hit was made. On his sec-

ond chnnco tho batter filed out. Chi-

cago won mo gamo nnd hut little nioro
wns said about tho play, but Rome of
tho Whlto Sox still Insist that Sheri-
dan ruled ngnlnst them, Inasmuch ns
tho ball was in fair territory when
Interfered with by an outsider. Slier-- '
ldnn contended that tho ball would
eurely have gono foul, had no Inter-- 1

.., , 1..!r ,1 i. I.Iii'ieiiti- - luni-i- i piuuu, Hiiu it lYiiiuu uutu
been an Injustice to Huston to have
decided otherwise.

u t: a
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" SOME ODDS AND ENDS "

OF BASEBALL GOSSIP
t: ts
st st tt tt n st tt tt tt ts n st ss tt t: tt tt

There was n time not so long ago,
heforo the present stylo of scientific
baseball was developed, when tho
I'rst baseman was considered tho
least Important player In n lidding
icnso on n team. All thnt was ex-

pected of him was to cover first base,
catch thrown balls and slug opposing
pitchers. Tho catcher, too, was not
rated so very high In those days. So
long ns ho was a slonn wall backstop,
could null baso stealers and sing the
ball he wns secure In his position.
Whether he hnd tho lualns to piny
Insldo bull did not bother managers
much so long ns he possessed tho

skill ot buck8topplng,
throwing and hitting. How times
have changed! Now the catcher und
first baseman, barring, of course, the
pitcher, hnvo nearly nil the work to
do In tho field; they play tho game
and must do most of tho thinking
and scheming for their side. Tho
catcher Jit particular must play the
thinking part nowadays; n brainy
catcher makes a team play winning
ball, or rather, no team is u winner
In modern baseball that doesn't have
a heady ccatchcr. Then, next to
him, tho first baseman has tho most
mechanical work and the most think-
ing to do No longer Is first base tho
tnslest position to play; it Is now
next to catching nnd pitching the
hardest to fill. As Hob Unglnub, tho
Iloston American League first Back-
er, wns gusted ns saying n Bhort tlmo
ago; "Tlmo was when an old catch
er wltli his wing gono could piny first
baso and get away with tho Job, hut
that's not so now. It takes a lenl hall
player who has everything that any
other member of Iho club has, nnd
then some, to mnko good In tho big
league. Jlggs Donahue, Harry ,

Hal Chase, and so on. They arc all
high-clas- s ball players. 1 tell you
that tho old stylo of first baseman,
slow on his feet, unablo to throw to
third on anything like a line, und n
miserable fielder of bunts and fast
grounders, couldn't hold a Job In base-
ball today. Itossman Is a good first
baseman too. Ho Is only a young fel-

low and hns Improved with experi-
ence and years, but so far as I know,
tho only weakness ho had was on
slow-hi- t grounders. Ho can hit, and
his work In tho World's Scries showed
his class and cotirago. It tnkes a lot
of quick thinking by a flist sticker
when tho ball Is coming to him from
nn liiflcldcr llko n shot and-- a fellow
all covered with spikes Js tearing
down to tho ling. IT tho hall Is thrown
lu toward tho runner a fellow has got
to get busy. If ho bus tlmo ho can
go across tho hag and tnko It on foul
ground with his light foot ou tho bag,
but If ho hasn't time, then thcro's
trouble. IIo's got to reach out right
against tho runner's body nnd hook
Iho ball wltli his mitt lu ono hand and
then tin can out" of the way. If ho
leans over toward tho runner for a
low ono, with tho Intention of getting
It with holh hands, then look out for
trouble. Tho chances nro that tho
runner's knees will give bint a dead-
ening Jolt In tho head. In ono of tho
Chicago games I had thnt kind of a
piny on Qiilllru. Ills kneo Jilt mo full
In tho mouth and knocked mo cold.

n week tho muscles of my neck
hurt mo ns though I had tonsllltls.
H'h a wonder ho didn't break my neck.
Ono of tho hardest balls to catch com
ing fmm a fielder is ono that comes
Just waist high. If a fellow tries to
reach down for It, tho ball lands on
Iho heel of his glovo and bounds out

--Y

heforo you can say Jack llohlnson. Si)
It Is necessary to stoop and cntch
ball of that kind ns you would n high '
bnll. With Wagner, who throws llko
n shot, and Is tho hardest thrower I
I over saw, the case Is complicated lu
tho extreme. He often throws Just at
that height, nnd If I tried to catch It
ns I would n low ball the llttlo upshoot
Its speed gives It would make It Im-

possible. So I tnko no chances and
go down after nearly every ono hu
throws. Wltpn three InficldcrS huvo
a first baseman In whom they hno
ennndenco on account ot his ability
to dig tho hall out of the dirt, grub
It from either side, or pull It out of
tho clouds, they work nt a big ailvant-ng-

If an tnflelder has to pick up n
ball, steady himself, Bight tho ling
and threw directly oveihnml to mnko
sure! of getting It where tho first suck-
er can catch It, such left-han- bittern
ns Crawford and Cobb, for Instance,
will beat tho throw. It's necessary for
a club to have a first baseman to
whom tho flcldotB can threw tho hall
anywhere within reach, with nn as-
surance that ho will get It. Instinct
has a great deal In do with getting
low throws that como ou the bound.
As nn Inflolilcr Is getting hold of u
grounder, I Instinctively cither rnlso
or lower my hands to reecho tho ball.
Tljnt Is before tho throw. Sometimes
I'm wrong, but you would bo sur-
prised In know how often my hunches
nrc light. Then, too, luck plays a big
part."

n tt tt
When docs an automobile Rtop?

That Is n queer question to nsk, and.
tonio would say there Is no sciiBoJ.f
It, still It Is of Biich Importnnco that
It took up considerable tlmo of tho
supremo court of Minnesota, and that
couit goes on record as deciding tho
question,

Tho caso was as follows.
A Mower county motorist got tho

signal to stop from tho driver of n
loam, and merely disconnected his
motor, leaving It to run whllo tho ma-

chine waited. A runawny resulted
and tho nuto driver Inter nppealcd
from a $700 damage verdict. Tho
lower court held thnt upon tho signal
tho operator must stop not only loco-

motion, but tho automobile nnd all Its
works. Tho supremo court doesn't
seo It that way. Under tho decision
tho vehicle Is stopped when It censes
to mnko progress on tho rond. Tho
gnsollno still burns and pops, tho
smell still rises to heaven ami tho
iuner wheels whir, but when tho
fence posts no longer whir past tho
vchlclo Is stopped.

Tho Minnesota law In tho case
made and provided Is section 1277 ot
tho Revised Statutes, which says:
"Tho operator of uny mich chlclo
(automobile or motor cyclo) propelled
upon any public hlghwny shall stop
tho same on signal from nny person
driving horsos or mules on tho road
until such horses or mules hnvo
passed."

In this enso tho machlno stops
without stopping tho machinery;
which Is thfi opposlto from most ma
chlnery lu everyday use.

RUNDOWN?

0VEEW0HKED t

TRY SOME

Koenig's
Malt Extract

It will build you up
again.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

FOR. PORT AND KINO STS.

PHONE 131.

KT

This Sale Means MONEY

To You
Wc have included in the lot all of the best and most

seasonable goods in tits store.

PRICES CUT ALMOST IN HALF

The' superiority of the goods is maintained. Some of
the articles were on a steamer ten days ago. Nothing
shopworn; nothing that is not as good as you will find in
the leading stores on the mainland.

COME IN TIME TO PICK

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea Street, near Hotel

,r,
i.'JtattttA-tttitohT- ,


